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Glaucoma
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Was first documented by the Ancient Greeks in
400 BC.
Historical Definition-Glaucoma = Elevated IOP
Modern Definition
Ocular HTN = Elevated IOP
Glaucoma = Optic Nerve Damage
Large overlap between normals and glaucoma
patients on single IOP screening
Sensitivity of IOP cutoff of >21 mmHg is less than
50%
No IOP cutoff gives good balance between
sensitivity and specificity
IOP should be regarded as a risk factor, rather
than a defining characteristic of glaucoma.
IOP is the only risk factor we can modify

Why Glaucoma can be difficult !
•
•
•

95% of people with elevated IOP will
never have the damage associated
with glaucoma.
30% of patients with glaucoma do
not have elevated IOP.
Many of the ocular findings that
occur in patients with glaucoma also
occur in people without with
glaucoma
Ove rlap o f ch aracte ristics th at o ccu r in p atie n ts with an d with o ut g lau co ma.
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Why we
cannot
wait until
the patient
has Vision
Loss

When a significant number of nerve
fibers are damaged, blind spots
develop in the field of vision.
Once nerve damage and visual loss
occur, it is permanent.
Most people don't notice these
blind areas until much of the optic
nerve damage has already occurred

The Value of the
OCT in early
diagnosis
•

•

35% of eyes had abnormal average
RNFL thickness 4 years before
development of visual field loss and
19% of eyes had abnormal results 8
years before field loss.
Assessment of RNFL thickness with
OCT was able to detect
glaucomatous damage before the
appearance of visual field defects.
Ophthalmology 2015

IOP as marker for
glaucoma
•

•

Large, population-based epidemiologic studies
have revealed a mean IOP of 15.5 mm Hg, with a
standard deviation of 2.6 mmHg. This led to the
definition of “normal” IOP as 2 standard
deviations above and below the mean IOP, or
approximately 10–21 mm Hg.
Several studies have indicated that as many as
30%–50% of individuals in the general
population who have glaucomatousoptic
neuropathy and/or visual field loss have initial
screening IOPs below 22 mmHg.
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The myth of “21”

• Population surveys show 50% of
OAG patients rarely have IOP >21

• The risk factor is not “elevated” IOP
• It’s the level of IOP that matters
• The higher the IOP, the greater the
risk whatever the baseline IOP is

• Dump the magic number 21

We miss 1/3 of POAG( NTG) by
stressing the magic number “21”
50% of POAG
is
undiagnosed

Do more visual field tests in
those with suspect discs
We miss many ACG by not doing
gonioscopy

Accuracy of Glaucoma Referrals Across Europe
If you use an IOP over 21

•
•
•
•

•
•

This prospective study evaluated outcomes of 250 patients referred to glaucoma
specialty practices to determine the accuracy of the diagnosis that led to the referral.
Referring criteria for intraocular pressure (IOP) >21 mm Hg, suspicious optic disc, and
suspicious visual field were confirmed in 54%, 56%, and 61% of cases, respectively,with
high among-country variability.

In 32% of cases, IOP >21 mm Hg was the only referral criterion, and the positive
predictive value could be increased from 56% to at least 89% by the addition of any
other referring criterion.
Increasing the referral threshold for IOP to >26 mm Hg in the UK would lead to a 44%
decrease in IOP-only referrals without missing any cases of glaucoma.
Based on the poor diagnostic accuracy of glaucoma referrals in multiple countries, the
authors recommend requiring a combination of criteria and increasing the threshold for
IOP-only referrals .
British J ournal of Ophthalmology
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Pachymetry is now part of the standard of care for glaucoma patients.
Central Corneal Thickness (CCT)
can influence IOP measurement

• Thinner corneas are a strong risk factor

for
POAG since the true IOP is higher than what is
measured

• Patients

with corneal thickness greater than
588 mm are less likely to progress to POAG.
May reflect strength of lamina cribrosa

• Normal range is 500 to 570
• Does not work as correction

factor for IOP value

OCT vs
VF
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Optic Nerve Changes

VF

Harry Quigley MD recommends using VF to determine
stability and progression of glaucoma

CSF pressure is low in
eyes with glaucoma
•

•
•
•

•

Th e la m in a r crib o sa re fle cts th e b a la n ce
b e twe e n 2 o p p o sin g fo rce s IOP a n d CSF .
Sin ce IOP a n d CSF p re ssu re ca n va ry , la m in a r
d e fo rm a tio n ca n o ccu r.
T h e o b se rva tio n th a t CSF p re ssu re is lo w in
e y e s with g la u co m a m ig h t h e lp ex p lain so m e
p a ra d o x e s su rro u n d in g th e re la tio n sh ip
b e twe e n g la u co m a a n d IOP.
F o r in sta n ce , wh y d o so m e e y e s with h ig h IOP
n e ve r d e ve lo p g la u co m a , wh e re a s m a n y ey e s
with n o rm a l IOP d e ve lo p g la u co m a ?

Pe rh a p s so m e in d ivid u a ls with e le va te d IOP
a lso h a ve e le va te d CSF p re ssu re , wh ich m ig h t
n e u tra lize th e p re ssu re g ra d ie n t a cro ss th e
la m in a crib ro sa a n d p re ve n t d e fo rm a tio n o f
a x o n s.
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Why set a Target
Pressure
Required by Texas Law
20% reduction is required or refer to MD in
Texas
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Why we treat Glaucoma
Based on a 5 db decrease on visual field in better eye

Quality of life

Deficit

Speed of reading a book

11% slower

Daily Steps

10% less

Physical Activity

22% Less

Not leaving the house

24% higher

Driving Cessation

2 x higher

Injury from a fall

35% more likely
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Who is
receiving
glaucoma
drops ?

Among treated persons:
50% have OAG
50% are OH suspects

Average = 2% per year

OHTS:
change in
disc or field

Risk has a time component
Please be aware that an IOP of 12-14mm Hg
does not guarantee that the patient will not
experience further glaucomatous losses.

• Occurs In 2-23% Of Glaucoma Patients
• More Frequent - Normal Tension Than
Optic Disc
Hemorrhage
(Drance
Hemorrhage)

High Tension Glaucoma

• Indicator Of Early Or Progressive Nerve
Damage

• May Precede Optic Nerve And Visual
Field Changes

• Warrants Re-evaluation Of Current
Treatment
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IOP- increases at night and perfusion decreases

Optic Disc Hemorrhage
(Drance Hemorrhage)

• Usually Superficial In NFL
• Present On Or Adjacent To
The Disc

• 70% Located Infratemporally

• Resolve In One ToThree
Months

• Often Recurrent

•

•
•
•

Ocular
Hypertension

•

•
•
•
•

Ocular hypertension is defined as IOP of 21 mm hg or more in the
absence of structural and functional changes
10%-34% develop glaucoma after 20 yrs.
Depends upon study cited and IOP level used in definition

The Ocular Hypertension Treatment Study (OHTS) has recently
shown that approximately 10% of patients with ocular hypertension
convert to true glaucoma over the course of 5 years
4-10% of individuals over 40 years have ocular hypertension (up to 10
million Americans)
Prevalence increases with age
75% of ocular hypertensives are over 60 yrs.
24% of people over 70 yrs may be ocular hypertensives
Ability to tolerate a certain level of IOP varies between patients and
within the same patients as they age
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This study
highlights the
need to
strengthen
angle
evaluations in
glaucoma
patients

•

•
•

•

Almost 1 in 11 patients referred by ophthalmologists
to a tertiary glaucoma center with a diagnosis of OAG
were in fact found to have angle closure.

Given the different treatment approaches for ACG
versus OAG, this study suggests a need to strengthen
angle evaluations.
Pseudoexfoliation was present in 25% of missed angle
closure cases, and it is possible that these patients had
open angles initially but due to progressive
zonulopathy and anterior lens movement, developed
angle closure over time.
Devesh K. Varma, MD, FRCSC, Sarah M. Simpson, MD,
Amandeep S. Rai, MD, Iqbal Ike K. Ahmed, MD,
FRCSC. Undetected ang le closure in p atients with a
diagnosis of open -angle glaucoma. CAN J
OPHTHALMOL 2017

Primary lens extraction
rivals iridotomy in primary
angle closure
Clear lens extraction is not necessarily right forevery
patient, but surgeons should have this discussion with their
primary angle closure (PAC) orprimaryangle-closure
glaucoma (PACG) patients
A three-year follow-up to the landmark EAGLE studyin
patients with primary angle closure confirms initial findings
that primary lens extraction produces better clinical
outcomes and better quality of life compared with
standard care with laser peripheral iridotomy plus topical
medical treatment.

The OHTS summary
• Treating all ocular hypertensives is not safe/effective
or cost effective

• Pachymetry is important
• Conversion best determined by Optic Nerve (Nerve
fiber layer) changes

• Treatment is optional if risk is acceptable
• IF NFL changes or disc changes Treat-DON’T wait for
VF changes
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Role of Blood Flow

Normal
Tension
Glaucoma
Characteristics
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•
•
•

Factors with
strong
association
with glaucoma

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High IOP is the most important factor for the development of glaucoma.
Family history of glaucoma The mode of inheritance for POA G is polygenic.
Race The risk of developing glaucoma is 4.3 times higher in A fro-Caribbean's
than in white A mericans.
A dvanced age The incidence of POA G is higher in the elderly than in the younger
patients.

Corneal thickness Patients with corneal thickness greater than 588 mm are less
likely to progress to POA G.
Factors with moderate association with glaucoma Sex Females are at greater risk
of Normal Tension Glaucoma (2 : 1) and chronic angle closure glaucoma (4 : 1)
Myopia Increased association with glaucoma
Diabetes Microangiopathy

may be involved in pathogenesis glaucoma.

Migraine may be at higher risk for the development of NTG.

Systemic hypertension some studies have shown association of raised IOP with
increase in blood pressure.
IOP = Intraocular pressure, POA G = Primary open angle glaucoma and NTG =
Normal tension glaucoma

Lowering IOP is the only proven therapy for glaucoma

Despite all the new knowledge in glaucoma
pathophysiology and all the new therapies under
study, our only therapeutic option currently
available is intraocular pressure reduction.

Glaucoma
Management

The risk reduction of glaucoma progression could
be about 19% per mm Hg, confirming results from
the Early Manifest Glaucoma Trial and Canadian
Glaucoma Study, and showing that IOP reduction is
highly effective, and that every mm of pressure
counts.
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When Should We Treat?
•
•
•

Does the patient have optic nervedamage?

•
•
•
•

Level of IOP- 26 or above

– If yes then in most cases – TREAT

– If no, then access risk factors to determine
the benefits of treatment vs observation

•
•
•
•

Family History

•

Disc hemorrhage

CCT-thinner
Older Age

Larger C/D ratio
Vertical elongated C/D ratio

Higher pattern standard deviation on visual
field

Race

Intraocular pressure (IOP) higher
than one's established target IOP
despite treatment

Essentially
there are
three
reasons to
advance
treatment:

Structural or functional
progression despite IOP within
the target range
Detection of a new risk factor for
progression.

All glaucoma drug treatment work in one of
the following ways:
Inhibition of

aqueous secretion

Enhancing trabecular outflow
Enhancing uv eoscleral outflow
Combination of

action

the abov e mechanisms of
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Prost aglandins-33%
B-Blockers 25%

Typical IOP
reduction

Brimonidine 18%
Dorzolamide 18%

Av ailable medications

Prostaglandins

➢

Prostaglandins (PGAs) are chemical mediators of inflammation

➢

They reduce IOP by increasing uveoscleral outflow

➢

PGAs stimulate matrix metalloproteinases to degrade collagen in the
Uveoscleral pathway

➢

Advent of PGAs has caused reduction in glaucoma surgeries performed

➢

Dosing QD HS

➢

Teal color caps

➢

Excellent IOP reduction at night.

➢

One of the few meds that have been shown to reduce IOP at night when IOP
is typically highest
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Prostaglandins Adv erse Ev ents
Ocular adverse and side effects: ➢ Less common adverse and side effects: periorbital skin
darkening, punctate keratopathy, increased eyelash and
nose hair growth, blurred vision, dry eye, increased iris
color, anterior chamber cells/flare (anecdotal evidence of
uveitis).
➢
➢

➢

Unilateral usage should be used with caution due to iris
color changes.
Anecdotal evidence of cystoid macular edema (CME) in
aphakes and pseudophakes (with open/ broken posterior
capsule).
Prostaglandins been associated with pseudodendritic
keratopathy as well as inducing recurrence of herpes
simplex dendritic ulcers.

Clicking Eyelids: A New Finding of
Prostaglandin-Associated Periorbitopathy
The authors speculate that
orbital fat atrophy results in
excess air within
the orbit that is compressed
by the eyelid muscles during
a blink
and causes the clicking
noise.

http://links.lww.com/OPX/A237

Prostaglandin associated periorbitopathy
Stanley J. Berke, MD
its effects subside 1 to 3 months after patients discontinued using PGs
Deepening of upper eyelid sulcus
Fat atrophy
“Sunken Eye Appearance”

A 6 2 -year-old white man with pseudoex foliation glaucoma in his
left eye only had been treated with trav oprost for 3 .5 years and
then bimatoprost for 1 .5 years. In addition to the well -known side
effect of longer eyelashes,he ex hibited structural periorbital and
lid changes consisting of mild ptosis,deepening of the superior
lid sulcus,periorbital fat atrophy , i nferi or scleral show, relativ e
enophthalmos, and inv olution of dermatochalasia

A 60-year-old white woman
had a well funct ioning bleb in
her right eye. She had been
treated with latanoprost in her
left eye only for 8 years.
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Patients treated with bimatoprost were most affected by PAP,
followed by those treated with travoprost.
Fat atrophy would explain the relative enophthalmos
Decrease of fat accumulation within the adipocyte

Prostaglandins
➢

About ~10-20% of population does not respond to PGAs.

➢

In or iginal phase III studies involving 829 patients treated for 6
months, 5% of latanoprost-treated patients and 11% of those
treated with timolol had IOP reductions of lessthan 10%.

➢

For those that do respond, IOP reduction can be dramatic.

➢

Any patient not responding at all to PGAs or has no hyperemia should
immediately be suspected of being noncompliant

➢

Systemic side effects: none

➢

Systemic contraindications: pregnancy and children

➢

Prostaglandins are not indicated in secondary inflammatory glaucoma or any
clinical entity that has anterior segment inflammation as a primary
component. Not likely to hurt, but not likely to help, either

Clinical Pearl: PGAs

➢

Prostaglandins are important in that they flatten the diurnal IOP curve as
well as giving lingering IOP reduction even as much as 60 hours after dosing.
Thus, the y are more forgiving of patients that miss dosage s.

➢

The most commonly encountered adverse effectsfrom prostaglandin usage
are hyperemia, eyelash growth, deepening of the eyelid sulcus, and
pe riorbital skin darkening.

➢

Hyperemia is reversible with medication cessation.

➢

Iris color change s appear to be irre versible.

➢

Periorbital skin darkening may be reversible if the medication is stopped
soon enough but may indeed be permanent.

➢

Take about a month to reach maximum IOP reduction
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Latanoprost 0.005%

➢

Trade name Xal atan

➢

Mean I O P reduction: 2 7 -3 3 .7 %

➢

Can exceed 5 0 %

➢

Peak acti on: 8-1 2 hours after in stil l ati on

➢

I n cl i ni cal research studi es, i thas been foundthatev eni ng dosin g is more effectiv ethan morn i ng dosin g for
control l i ng day tim e pressures.

➢

Hal f-l i fe i s 17 mi nutes, th us very l ow degreeof systemic effects but th eirduration of action is v ery long.

➢

I ni ti al short-term responseto Xal atan is l ik ely dueto PF-2 receptor stimul ation.

➢

Later response may bedueto Xalatan actual ly changingtheground substancei n thecel lu lar matri x of the
ci l i ary meshwork .

➢

Long term I O P control is excell ent wi th Xalatan and may be better than other meds, ev en if patients miss
dosages.

➢

Xal atan i s as effecti ve at2 4 hours as at4 hours.

➢

Av ai l abl e as a generic

➢

I t tak es about 3 -5 weeks toappreciatethefull pressurel owerin g effectsof Xalatan.

➢

Don’t check I OP tooearly after starti ng therapy.

Xelpros™



Sun Pharmaceuticals - approved September 2018



Dosage: QD



Reduce IOP in open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypertension



Xelpros is the first latanoprost product not formulated with the preservative benzalkonium
chloride



Uses Potassium sorbate 0.47% - preservative
Reduces IOP in patients with open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypertension



Up to a mean of 6 mm Hg to 8 mm Hg in randomized clinical trials



Corneal
epit helial
pseudodendrit es
as a result of
lat anoprost .
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Trav oprost


Trade name: Travatan Z



selective FP-receptor agonist
Sustained 30% IOP reduction at all
times tested
Diurnal reduction in intraocular
pressure has been noted to be
between 6.8 and 8.3 mmHg
No significant drift over time
Side effects are minimal, most
likely comparable to those
observed with latanoprost.

➢
➢

➢

➢













56% have IOP r eduction > 30% or IOP < 17
mm Hg
QD dosing

Peak activity 20 hrs post dose
Excellent safety profile – well tolerated
Tr avatan Z is pr eser ved with Sofzia, which is
more gentle to the ocular surface than BAK
in previous iteration
Tr avopr ost 0.004 now available gener ically
It takes at least 2 weeks to see the full IOP
lowering effect of Travatan.
Best Choice for dry eye pat ient s no BAK

Bimatoprost 0.01%: Lumigan
➢ Hypotensive lipid- Not true prostaglandin (?) –
➢

Different receptors; still considered a PGA
Synthetic prostamide technically

➢

Occurs naturally in ocular tissues

➢

Regulates aqueous flow and IOP

➢

Strong IOP lowering activity

➢

Well tolerated by patients

➢

Lumigan QD PM most effective dosing
Lumigan is the prostaglandin most likely to cause
hyperemia, likely due to the FP receptors that it
stimulates.

➢



Said to be as efficacious as the original
Lumigan 0.03%, but with lesser hyperemia



Increased concentration of preservative
(BAK)



‘Roughens up’ the epithelium to enhance
corneal penetration.



IOP lowering effect s of Lumigan are
appreciated very fast, usually within a few
days.



Lumigan (bimatoprost 0.03%) is the exact
same drug as Latisse for eye lash growth.



0.03% Lumigan has been discontinued

Hyperemia from Lumigan
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Bimatoprost
Insert








https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=hQNlPpu
31kY
Reduces IOP for up to
6 months
Reduces IOP 4-6 mm
Hg
Slightly less effective
than drops

Zioptan/Tafluprost 0.0015%


Hyper emia 4.4%



6-8 mm Hg IOP r eduction/ 30% r eduction



Only pr eser vative fr ee PGA



Niche product



Unit dose vials lik e ar tificial tear s



6-8 dr ops/vial- Done to account for spillage



Lik ely will r esult in patients r e-using daily vial



Not recommended to do this because of no
pr eser vative, but patients will anyway



The vials actually re-seal, so it will be difficult to
prevent patients from re-using vials
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Rhopressa (netarsudil 0.02%)


Firs t rho-kinas e inhibito r



MOA purpo rte d to be e nhanc e me nt o f c o nve ntio nal trabe c ular o utflo w



U s e o nc e daily in the e ve ning, Twic e a day do s ing is no t we ll to le rate d and is no t
re c o mme nde d



In c linic al trials mo re s ubje c ts in the Rho pre s s a gro up dis c o ntinue d us e due to adve rs e
e ve nts than tho s e us ing timo lo l



Re duc e s IOP abo ut 4-5 mm Hg



Pre s e rve d with 0.015% BAK



Co me s in a 2.5 ml bo ttle



Po te ntial Side Effe c ts : –



In phas e III, 53% e xpe rie nc e d re d e ye s ;



Can c aus e s ubc o njunc tival he mo rrhage s 17%



Can c aus e an amio daro ne-like vo rte x ke rato pathy 20%
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Les s than a year after Aerie Pharmac eutic als brought a new drug
c las s to the US glauc oma market in the form of Rhopres s a, the
c ompany has re c e ive d approval for a medicatio n that c o mbine s
Rhopres s a’s ac tive ingredient—the rho-kinas e inhibito r netars udil—
with glauc oma therapy mains tay latanopros t.



The ne w produc t, c alle d Roc klatan, is indic ate d fo r o nc e-daily
dos ing in open-angle glauc oma patients and oc ular hypertens ives.



One key advantage, Aerie explained in a press release, is the
c omple me ntary nature of the two age nts . Ne tars udil wo rks by
res toring aqueous outflow through the trabec ular mes hwork, while
latanopros t inc reas es outflow through the uveos c leral pathway.



In two Phas e III s tudies , more than 60% of patients taking Roc klatan
ac hie ve d IOP re duc tion of 30% or more , a fre que nc y that was ne arly
twic e that ac hieved by partic ipants taking latanopros t alone, Aerie
s ays .



In addition, ne arly twic e as many patie nts taking Ro c klatan re ac hed
IOP of 16mm Hg or lower and nearly three times as many reac hed
14mm Hg or lower c ompared to latanopros t.



The c ompany s ays tre atme nt was as s oc ia te d with ge ne rally mil d and
tolerable oc ular advers e events , with minimal s ys temic side effec ts .



The mos t c ommon oc ular advers e event in c ontrolled c linic al studies
with Roc klatan was c o njunc tival hype re mia, whic h was de s c ribed as
‘mild’ by 90% of patients who experienc ed it; 5% dis c ontinued
bec aus e of it.



Other c ommon oc ular advers e effec ts reported in the s tudies inc lude
ins tillation s ite pain, c orne al ve rtic illata and c o njunc tival he mo rrhage.

PGAs
Ov erview

➢

Use prostaglandins cautiously in patients with known prev ious outbreaks of
herpes simplex keratitis.

➢

Av oid using prostaglandins in cases of uv eitis.

➢

P rostaglandins are the drug of choice in IO P rise secondary to carotid
cav ernous sinus fistula and other cases where the episcleral v enous
pressure is elev ated.

➢

Hyperemia from prostaglandin
response to the prostaglandin

➢

Due to chemical differences, each prostaglandin

➢

If a prostaglandin reduces IO P , but causes unacceptable redness, try
another prostaglandin.

➢

Further, if the desired IO P reduction is not optimal with one prostaglandin,
try another.

➢

Cav eat- don’t ex pect dramatic pressure
prostaglandins.

➢

For ex ample, if IO P is reduced to 1 8 mm Hg with a one prostaglandin and
your target is 1 5 mmHg, then switching prostaglandins may work. Don’t
ex pect much more.

➢

P G As are considered the medication class that best reduces IO P during
the diurnal sleep cycle when patients are supine.

use is not an allergic reaction, but a
behav es differently.

reductions from switching
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Alpha-2
Adrenergic
Agonists





Both apraclonidine and brimonidine are
topical derivatives of clonidine, a drug that
can be used for treating systemic
hypertension.
They stimulate alpha 2 receptors located in
the non-pigmented ciliary epithelium and
cause both a decrease in aqueous
production and an increase in uveoscleral
outflow.
Only class B glaucoma agent during
pregnancy but avoid during nursing

Iopidine













Apracl oni di ne (0.5% apraclonidi ne ophthalm ic solu tion, tradenamel opi din e®)
w as the fi rst cli nicall y usedal pha agoni stgl aucomamedication.

O ne drop pre- andpost-laser (apraclonidi ne).
I ni ti al l y used for short-term therapy of pati ents wi th angle closureor w ho hadbeen
on maxi mal l y tol eratedpharmacotherapy therapy andw ho requi red further I OP
reducti on, i t is admi nisteredonedroptw o-to-three tim esdai ly .
Reports of up to 40 % reduction in IO P wi th 1 % apraclonidi ne have been notedafter
anteri or segmentl aser treatment(e.g., i ridotomy , trabeculopl asty , posterior
capsul otomy ), butthis degree ofreducti on i sty picall y notseen i n pati ents who
hav e not had surgery .
Potenti al si de-effects of apracl oni din ei ncludeeyel id retraction, mydri asis,
conj uncti v al bl anchin g, and/or ocul ar al lergy (~50 % ofi ndi vi dual s whotake
apracl oni di ne for 1 yr develop an ocul ar al lergy). Dry mouth, headache, fatigue,
and/or l ethargy may al soaccompany useof apracl oni dine.
Pati ents w ho takemonoamin e oxi dase (MAO )i nhi bitors, and th ose whohave
sev ere cardi ov ascul ar di sease, low bl ood pressure, or brady cardi ashoul d not take
apracl oni di ne.
Pati ents tak i ngapracloni din e may exhi bit tachy phy laxi s (reduced medication
effect) w i thi n 8 day s, so short -term usei s recommended.



Causes rev ersal of anisocori a in Horner’s (mioti cpupil becomes larger)



No effect on normal pupi l

Brimonidine



Lik e apr aclonidine, the newer dr ug br imonidine stimulates alpha 2 r eceptor s causing a decr ease in
aqueous production and an increase in uveoscleral outflow.



Highly selective alpha 2- 32x more selective than apraclonidine



Has reduced nocturnal efficacy.



Originally thought to have neuroprotective effect



Br imonidine r educes IOP appr oximately 25 to 30% when used thr ee times daily (although twice daily may
be just as effective).



Because of aller gic r esponses found when the initial commer cial for mulation of br imonidine 0.2%
(Alphagan®) was introduced, a newer 0.15% solution with Purite preservative was developed (Alphagan
P®).



The or iginal 0.2% solution is now available gener ically.



Notable allergy rate (up to 20%), which may occur up to eight months after initiation of therapy.



Brimonidine should not be used in young children because of t he pot ent ial for CNS depression
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Need to specify concentration 0.1% if you do not want generic substitution

Adrenergic Agonists: Brimonidine
tartrate (Alphagan)





Alphagan 0.2% (available only
generically now
0.1% (Trade) preserved with Purite®
Selective alpha-2 agonist



30 fold more selective for alpha 2
receptors than apraclonidine
Decreases aqueous production



Possibly increases uveoscleral outflow



Decreased effectiveness at Night










IOP reduction of approximately 4-6
mm hg (25-30%)
TID dosing
Often used initially BID significant for
monotherapy only
Approximately 7% of patients have
toxic allergic responses that require
discontinuation of the drug. Allergic
response can come after weeks,
months or years

Alphagan
➢

Alphagan is a more popular alpha 2 agonis t than Iopidine and is
one of the mos t popular glauc oma medic ations in us e.

➢

Do no t use Alphagan in c hildre n

➢

The mos t c ommon s ide effec t with brimonidine is allergic
c onjunc tivitis , whic h appe ars c onc e ntration-re late d.

➢

The mos t s ignific ant s ide effec ts are drows ines s and fatigue, and dry
mouth

➢

Cros s e s blood-brain barrie r

➢

Thes e effec ts are mos t s ignific ant in s maller patients and c hildren

➢

This me dic ation has induc e d fatigue , drows ine s s and e ve n c o ma in
c hildren

➢

Other s ide effec ts : allergic c onjunc tivitis , blurring, burning, headac he
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WHEN TO USE
BRIM ONIDINE



Additive agent to a prostaglandins



First or second line addition



When prostaglandins are
contraindicated



Post-op IOP spikes



Concerns for preservative toxicity



Only category B glaucoma drop for
pregnancy

WHEN NOT TO USE
BRIMONIDINE(alphagan)


His tory of allergy to brimonidine in any c onc entration



Eye lid s we lling, te nde rne s s , itc hing, follic ular re ac tio n



Can develop within weeks /months of initiation or even years later



Patients prone to hypotens ion



Patients with c omplaints of s omnolenc e



Side effec ts of s leepines s and dry mouth las t 3-4 weeks if they pers is t D/C



30% alle rgic re ac tion to original formulation



Children



MAO inhibitors



Do no t use with Fuc h’s o r Guttata -Co rne al e de ma c o uld result
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Beta Antagonists (Blockers):


All forms bloc k norepinephrine and thus blo cks aqueous
formation- c ons idered aqueous s uppres sants



β-bloc kers reduc e ultrafiltration, whic h lim its the availabil ity of
aqueous humor available for release into the posterior
c hamber
May be s e le ctive





Beta 1 s pec ific (blocks only beta 1 receptors )



Mos t are non-s pecific and bloc kboth beta 1 and beta 2
Reduc ed s ympathetic ac tivity





Aqueous s uppress ant
The s e me dications can be nonse lective , meaning the y inhibit
both is oforms of the β-adre ne rgic re cepto rs (β1 and β2), or
c ardios elective, whic h have much greater affinity for the β1
rec eptor. β2 is the eye’s predominant adrenorec eptor, s o
nons elec tive agents will have a greater impac t on IOP c ontrol.




Yel l ow cap (0 .5 %0 or bl ue cap (0 .2 5 %)
B i l ateral effects w hen usi ng i n onl y one ey edue to sy stemi c
absorpti on



Does not appear to hav e I O P l ow eri ng effects at night/ duri ng sle ep



S hort term escape





After an i ni ti al decrease i n I O P from sev eral day s to w eeks, a rise i n
I O P w i l l occur.
After an addi ti onal 2-4 w eek s, the IO P wi l stabi li ze, often below pretreatment l ev el s.



Long term dri ft



A sl ow steady ri se i n I O P after months to y ears of treatment.



Medi cati ons become i neffecti v e w i th ti me (tachy phy laxi s)



I f pati ents are tak i ng sy stemi c β-bl ock ers, the ocular hy potensi ve
effect of topi cal β-bl ock ers i s reduced

B-Blockers action &
Contraindications
 This

class of medication should be avoided in
pulmonary or cardiac conditions,
 Lung


Disease

–Contraindicated in asthma, COPD, etc.



Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
–Relative contraindication; check with cardiologist



Bradycardia



Beta Blockers: Adv erse Effects


Ocular allergic reactions small number



Pulmonary bronchiole contraction (beta 2)



Burning/stinging



Depression



Hyperemia
Punctate keratitis



Confusion
Anxiety



Corneal hypoesthesia



Fatigue



BP decrease (beta 1)



Malaise



Bradycardia (beta 1)



Irritability



Somnolence
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Beta Blockers: Contraindications
Bradycardia: Beta blockade can result in
slowing of sinus nodal discharge with
resultant dose-dependent br adycar dia.



Topical beta block er ther apy should be
avoided in patients with asymptomatic
br adycar dia and hear t block .

In most cases, the degree of bradycardia is
asymptomatic and does not impact a
patient’s life.



Patients with symptomatic br adycardia often
pr esent with syncope and dizziness and ar e
identified pr ior to ophthalmic examination.



Asymptomatic patients without aer obic
conditioning (i.e., athletes) with r esting pulse
r ate under 55 beats per minute should be
evaluated by a car diologist.



However , patients with nor mal r esting pulse
r ates and with no histor y of syncope or
dizziness ar e unlik ely to exper ience any ser ious
br adycar dia effects from topical beta
block er s.

Patients us ing topical beta blockers who develop
s ymptomatic bradycardia – as manife ste d by dim inis hed
c apac ity for phys ical activity or undiagnos ed s yncope – li kely
have c oexistent pathology of the s inus AV node or
c onduc tion pathways and should be re ferre d to a
c ardiologist.

Beta blocker therapy can be implemented in
a patient with an implanted pacemak er
following approval from the treating
cardiologist.

Beta Blockers: Adv erse Effects


De ath



Diarrhe a, naus e a, c ramps



Appro ximate ly 40 de aths fro m to pic al be ta
blo c ke r us e have be e n re po rte d in the lite rature



Alte re d lipid pro file s



De c re as e d high de ns ity lipo pro te ins



Sync o pe
Palpitatio ns



Inc re as e d triglyc e ride le ve ls





Impo te nc e ?



De pre s s io n has be e n re po rte d, but the re is no
re as o n to e xpe c t that to pic al be ta blo c ke r



Tho ugh ac c e pte d as fac t by many prac titio ne rs ,
the re is s c ant e vide nc e fro m plac e bo c o ntro lle d
trials to link s ys te mic be ta blo c ke r the rapy with
s e xual dys func tio n.



the rapy will induc e de pre s s io n in an o the rwis e
no rmal individual. Ho we ve r, the impac t o f



be ta blo c ke rs in patie nts that alre ady s uffe r fro m
de pre s s io n is pre s e ntly unkno wn



M o st o f the abo ve me ntio ne d adve rse e ffe c ts are
ane c do tal c ase s o r c ase se rie s.



The re appe ars to be no re as o n to withho ld
to pic al be ta blo c ke r the rapy in patie nts fo r fe ar
o f induc ing s e xual dys func tio n, e ve n if the y have
a pre-exis ting his tory.

B-Blocker
Overview



Be ta-adrenergic rec eptor antagonis ts , or beta -blo c ke rs ,
lo we r IOP by de c re as ing aque o us pro duc tio n. The e ffe c t
is rapid.



U s e in tho s e who re quire rapid IOP re duc tio n, s uc h as
ac ute angle c lo s ure o r po s t-op IOP s pike, often in
c o mbinatio n with brimo nidine .



The s e c an als o be us e d in o pe n angle glauc o ma patie nts
who have PGA c o ntraindic atio ns .



Be ta-1 s e le c tive be taxo lo l hydro c hlo ride 0.5% (ge ne ric )
and 0.25% (Be to ptic-S, Novartis ), has reduc ed effic ac y,
but an impro ve d pulmo nary s ide e ffe c t pro file .



The IOP-lo we ring
s le e ping ho urs .



An o ral be ta-bloc ker may reduc e topic al beta -bloc ker
the rapy e ffic ac y in glauc o ma



Co ntraindic ate d: As thma, c hronic obs truc tive pulmonary
dis e as e , unc o mpe ns ate d c o nge s tive he art failure and
s ympto matic bradyc ardia, as be ta-blo c ke rs have the
po te ntial to c aus e s e rio us c ardio vas c ular and pulmo nary
s ide e ffe c ts .



Do sing: As mo no the rapy: b.i.d., but c linic al s tudie s re ve al
q.d. do s ing is als o e ffe c tive . If us e d q.d., e arly mo rning
ins tillatio n is c ritic al, bas e d o n the re duc e d no c turnal
e ffe c t.

e ffe c t is s ignific antly re duc e d during
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Is it safe to use beta blocker
topicals and orals together?


MAYBE



Probably NOT a good idea




LOWER EFFICACY-HIGHER SIDE-EFFECTS
AVOID BETA-BLOCKERS at NIGHT, lower efficacy, reduced perfusion

On-going
patient
evaluation is
critical



10% of patients have obvious
contraindications to beta-blockers



12% of “normals” will develop significant
side-effects that will require
discontinuation of TX



Good VS Bad side-effects

Reduction of aqueous production
during sleep

Avoid betablockers at
night?

Drop in BP during sleep

Beta blockers reduce perfusion
pressure by vasodilation and
decreased cardiac output

Increased risk of nocturnal hypotensive
event
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 Decreases

WHATDO BETA
BLOCKERS DO?

aqueous humor
product ion
 Decrease blood pressure
 Decrease peripheral blood
flow
 Decrease overall cardiac
out put
 Decrease overall pulmonary
out put
 Decrease episcleral venous
pressure

 IOP usually stable after

approximately 4 weeks of
treatment (2 in most cases)

 Can achieve 18-34% reduction in

IOP

 Effect can last up to 2 weeks after

discontinuing

B-Blockers

CARBONIC
ANHYDRASE
INHIBITORS
(CAI)

 If used with systemic beta blocker

It can: Reduce IOP lowering effect
or increase systemic beta-blocker
effects (can take weeks to
develop)
 Initial reports of “long-term drift”
indicated beta blockers lose effect
over time
 This has been refuted



Topical (minimal systemic absorption)



Trusopt(dorzolamidehydrochloride) 2% generic



Azopt(brinzolamide) 1% TID dosing as
monotherapy, BID as adjunctive



Oral



A.Diamox (acetazolamide) –125mg, 250
mg, 500 mg (sustained release)



B.Neptazane(methazolamide) –25mg
and 50mg tablets
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Carbonic
anhydrase



The enzyme maintains acid-base
balance and helps transport carbon
dioxide.



Carbonic anhydrase helps regulate pH
and fluid balance.



Inhibition of carbonic anhydrase II in the
ciliary processes of the eye decreases
aqueous humor secretion, presumably
by slowing the formation of bicarbonate
ions with subsequent reduction in
sodium and fluid transport, reducing
IOP.

Timoptic options


Gener ic available





BID dosing

Timoptic XE 0.25%, 0.5% concentration in
gelr ite



Ocudose- non-preserved in unit dose
vials



Longer cor neal contact time



AM dosing pr efer r ed



Only non-pr eser ved beta blocker , but at
$330/month, not widely accepted for clinical
use



Same cost as timoptic BID soln.



Can cause tr ansiently blur r ed vision



Beta 1 & 2 block er (non-selective)



Same cap color s as solution



25-30% decr ease in IOP





Timo ptic XE (GFS- gel-forming s olution): forms a gel for
be tte r c o ntac t and pe ne tratio n. Same
c o nc e ntratio ns , but is de s igne d to be us ed QD.

Reduced systemic absor ption with
r educed systemic adver se effects

Timolol hemihydrate

➢

Betimol 0.25% and 0.5%- generic
Levobunolol
Brand name Betagan no longer available.

➢

Only available as generic

➢
➢

➢
➢
➢
➢

0.25% (blue cap) and 0.5% (yellow cap)
Clinically equivalent to Timoptic
BID dosing
Same side effects and contraindications
as Timoptic
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Betaxolol
➢

• Betoptic S 0.25% suspension – blue cap

➢

• Beta 1 selective

➢

• Pulmonary friendly (but not perfect)

➢

• May still exacerbate asthma-caution required

➢

• Affects heart as does previous beta blockers

➢

• Weaker than previous beta blockers

➢

• BID dosing

➢

• May have action to increase optic nerve
per fusion and is favor ed by many pr actitioners for
this reason- controversial

➢

• May exhibit calcium channel blocking activity
thr ough a secondar y r eceptor stimulus and thus
may be neuroprotective. Absolutely unproven

Carteolol 1%

➢

Oc upres s (original name)

➢

Has intrins ic s ympathomime tic ac tivity (ISA) and
trans ient agonis t ac tivity and is the beta bloc ker leas t
likely to c aus e bradyc ardia even though it is nons e le c tive .

➢

There remains s ome agonal tone, whic h allows for
more normal c ardiac rhythm.

➢

The re appe ars to be inc omple te be ta 2 re c e pto r
bloc kages .

➢

Les s likely (of non-s elec tive beta bloc kers ) to c aus e
bronc hos pas m and bradyc ardia.

➢

Les s dys lipidemia

➢

BID dos ing

➢

Generic

Clinical Pearls: Beta blockers

➢

Clinical Pear l: Beta block er s wor k well and ar e gener ally safe in childr en.

➢

Beta blockers tend not to work well in cases of uveitic glaucoma.

➢

Clinical Pear l: Beta-block er s should not be dosed at bedtime for two r easons.

➢

Some patients have nocturnal hypotension and this may lower blood pressure
fur ther .

➢

Also, aqueous formation decreases in the evening during sleep and topical
beta-blockers have less effect.

➢

Beta blockers appear to have no IOP lowering effect at night/ during sleep.
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Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibitors

➢

➢

➢

➢

Carbonic anhydrase catalyzes the hydration of
carbon dioxide to carbonic acid that then
dissociates into bicarbonate ions and hydrogen.

Bicarbonate diffuses into the eye, making it
hypertonic in relation to plasma, and fluid flows
osmotically into the eye from plasma.
Blocking carbonic anhydrase blocks bicarbonate
formation - Blocks osmosis into posterior chamber
Blocks aqueous formation by slowing production of
bicarbonate in secretory neuroepithelial cells of
ciliary body
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Topical Carbonic
Anhydrase Inhibitors:
Dorzolamide
Trusopt 2%
• Orange cap
• 10-26% IOP r eduction

• Reduces aqueous production
• Poor lipid solubility and doesn’t penetr ate cor nea
well

• Tends to be an irrit ating medication to use (low pH)
• Dosing TID
• Binds to melanin, so it is slightly less effective in
dar k ir ides.
• Can be combined with other families of
medications.

Dorzolamide: Side
Effects
Hyperemia

• Bitter taste/metallic taste
• Toxic sulfa allergy
• Aplastic anemia
• Bone marrow suppression with reduction
of WBC’s, RBC’s, platelets
• Renal stone development
• Onset of corneal edema in patients with
compromised corneal endothelium

•Electrolyte imbalance
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Topical Carbonic Anhydrase
I nhibit ors: Brinzolamide
Opht halmic Suspension 1%
➢

Azopt

➢

Orange cap

➢

Reduces IOP 20%

➢

TID dosing

➢

Formulated at physiological pH

➢

Significantly more comfortable and
better tolerated than Trusopt

➢

Less incidence of allergic reactions

➢

Clinically equivalent to Trusopt

Topical CAI’s
Topical CAIs work very well in cases of uveitic glaucoma.

Also, they work very well and are well tolerated in children.
While dosing is TID, many prescribe topical CAIs BID when
added to Prostaglandin.(PGA)
Questionable for monotherapy when less than tid

Avoid using topical CAIs in patients with compromised corneal
endothelium,
an allergy to sulfa medications, and a history of renal stones.

Topical CAIs appear to be effective in lowering IOP at night/
during sleep.
They are also seen to be the medication class which is the best
additive/ adjunctive therapy to use with PGAs.

CARBONIC
ANHYDRASE
INHIBITORS
Summary



Lower IOP by r educing aqueous pr oduction.



They ar e available or ally or topically.



As with alpha-adrenergic agonists, topical CAIs
ar e often used as an adjunctive ther apy with
beta-block er s and PGAs.



Or al can be used with extr eme elevation of IOP
(40mmHg or higher )



Or al ther apy can r esult in fatigue, par esthesia
and mor e ser ious conditions, such as metabolic
acidosis.



Topical ther apy can pr oduce stinging and a
bad taste post-instillation.



Also, CAIs can r educe the function of the
cor neal endothelial pump, contr aindicating
them in patients who have cor neal endothelial
dysfunction.



Contr over sy exists r egar ding the use of CAIs in
patients who have r epor ted sulfonamide
aller gy, so cautious use in patients with
r epor ted sulfa aller gy is advised.
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Pilocarpine


N ever us e miotics in any eye with primary inflammation s uch as
uveitis .



Miotics are los ing popularity as glaucoma treatment, due
mos tly to local s ide effects and the advent of newer
medications .



Miotics are rarely us ed today in modern glaucoma therapy.



H owever, any patient with primary angle clos ure glaucoma
s hould be on this medication prior to las er s urgery.



It actually may be a good choice when s urgery is not an option
in advanced, end s tage cas es .



Occas ionally, to reduce IOP in acute s ituations , doctors will
liberally us e pilocarpine. This s trategy only works if the
mechanis m is acute pupil block angle clos ure. If the patient has
uveitis , the outcome can be dis as trous . In reality, pouring
pilocarpine into a patient is likely only to give them diarrhea.

➢

Pilocar pine has fallen out of favor in r ecent
year s due to its high fr equency of
administr ation (up to 4 times daily) and its
significant ocular side effects, including br ow
aches, r etinal detachments, and conjunctival
cicatr icial changes

➢

Uveitic glaucoma
➢

M iot ics :
Cont raindicat ions

➢

Any significant ocular inflammation
➢

Miotics are generally avoided in uveitic
glaucoma since they can fur ther br eak
down the blood-aqeuous barrier.

➢

Neovascular glaucoma

➢

Aphak ia (r elative contr aindication)

➢

Retinal br eak s, RD

➢

Poster ior subcapsular catar act pr esent

➢

Pr e-pr esbyopia not well toler ated

➢

Pilocar pine has fallen out of favor in r ecent
year s due to its high fr equency of
administr ation (up to 4 times daily) and its
significant ocular side effects, including br ow
aches, r etinal detachments, and conjunctival
cicatr icial changes

➢

Uveitic glaucoma
➢

M iot ics :
Cont raindicat ions

(uveitic glaucoma is used to descr ibe
glaucoma resulting indirectly or directly
from uveitis.)

(uveitic glaucoma is used to describe
glaucoma resulting indirectly or directly
fr om uveitis.)

➢

Any significant ocular inflammation

➢

Neovascular glaucoma

➢

Aphak ia (r elative contr aindication)

➢

Retinal br eak s, RD

➢

Poster ior subcapsular catar act pr esent

➢

Pr e-presbyopia not well tolerated

➢

Miotics ar e gener ally avoided in uveitic
glaucoma since they can further break
down the blood-aqeuous barrier.
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Combigan: Topical Beta Blocker/ Alpha Adrenergic Agonist

➢

Combination of 0.5% Timoptic
and 0.2% Alphagan

➢

Tr ade name Combigan.

➢

Not available gener ically

➢

BID dosing

➢

Better convenience and
compliance

➢

This is a popular and
impor tant medication
cur r ently

Simbrinza


Brinzolamide 1% (Azopt) and brimonidine 0.2%
(Alphagan)



Preserved with BAK



TID dosing



Adverse effects sameas individual components



1-3 mm Hg additional IOPreduction compared to
either drug alone




22-35% IOP reduction from baseline
Approved as 1s t line therapy



No B-Blocker
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Issues with
Preserv atives:
Chronic exposure to topical glaucoma medications
containing preservatives, especially benzalkonium
chloride (BAK) can lead to disruption of corneal integrity,
c hronic low-grade c onjunctiv al inflammation, burn out of
goblet cells, and ultimately dry eye and ocular surface
disease.
Available generically: latanoprost, pilocarpine,
timolol, betaxolol, carteolol, brimonidine 0.2%;
brimonidine 0.15%; dorzolamide/ timolol, travoprost

Medications shown to reduce IOP at night: PGAs and
topical CAIs. Those shown ineffective at night: beta
blockers and alpha agonists.
Preservative free options: Zioptan, Cosopt PF,
Timoptic Ocudose.

Preserv atives
Commonly pre s c ribe d drops
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Ocudose for the BAK sensitiv e
You can dose B- Blockers in t he morning
w hen added t o a prostaglandin rather
t han BI D.
The prost aglandin is dosed in t he
ev ening.
This combinat ion can achieve target
int raocular pressure nearly 90% of the
t ime.

How important
is “Preservative
Free”?



Published studies have not
demonstrated any clear benefits of the
BAK-Free formulations.



There is a lack of evidence of clinically
significant harm from a small number of
BAK preserved drops in patients without
OSD.



This means that generally more
expensive PF glaucoma medications
should only be recommended for those
on poly pharmacy or those with OSD
but are not necessarily required for all
patients.”



Br J Ophthalmol, July, 2018

Medically Managing
Glaucoma:
➢

➢

➢

The goal of treatment in open angle
glaucoma is to reduce IOP to a level
below which optic nerve and visual field
damage will not occur or progression of
existing damage is prevented.
Noncompliance is the biggest cause of
treatment failure
Never change therapy based upon one
bad IOP reading
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Medically Managing Glaucoma:

➢

G l aucoma suspects/ocul ar hy pertensi v e pati ents w ho hav e normal di scs and fi el ds and
no other associ ated ri sk factors coul d be fol l ow ed w i thout medi cal treatment.

➢

As numbers of ri sk factors i ncrease, then the deci si on to treat may be i ni ti ated.

➢

Treatment (or therapy ampl i fi cati on) i s recommended w hen v i sual fi el d and/or opti c
nerv e changes occur w hi ch are consi stent w i th gl aucoma i ndependent of the I O P l ev el .

➢

Based upon age, expected l i fe span, and degree of damage, some pati ents w i th
gl aucoma may be fol l ow ed w i thout therapy .

➢

O nce pati ent i s control l ed, exami ne Q 3 -4 months. I f pati ents remai n stabl e for a peri od of
ti me (sev eral y ears) i t may be safe to fol l ow ev ery 6 months.

➢

Al w ay s record the exact ti me that the pati ent used the medi cati ons on the day of
fol l ow -up (a surpri si ngl y hi gh number of gl aucoma pati ents bel i ev e that they shoul d sk i p
thei r medi cati ons on the day that they are schedul ed to come i n for a v i si t).

➢

Al w ay s measure pul se rate and BP i f pati ent i s usi ng beta bl ock ers

Medical Management








40 to 75% of patients achieve sufficient IOP reduction after more
than 2 years
Timolol still provides greatest IOP reduction as adjunct therapy
Diurnal and long term IOP fluctuation correlates with increased
risk of glaucoma damage
Timolol, brimonidine & latanoprost show less IOP reduction at
night than daytime

Synergy/non-synergy

➢

Each f amily of glaucoma medications can potentiate
pressure-lowering effects.

➢

There is no synergy within families, only increasing side
ef f ects.

➢

You can't mix 2 beta blockers or two prostaglandins together
and expect a better ef fect than with either one alone.

➢

If IOP is lowered with a drug, but not sufficiently, add
another drug to the initial drug. If the initial drug f ails to
reduce IOP ( i.e., is inef f ective), discontinue the initial drug
and move on to another.

➢

Never add more than one drug at a time-Can’t tell if a
single drug is ef f ective or not
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Selecting
another
Glaucoma
Drop to Add



Think mechanism of action



Additive effect requires combining
medications with different mechanisms



PGAs lower IOP by increasing aqueous
outflow (uveoscleral/trabecular)



Example: if using a PGA add a drug that
inhibits aqueous production



CAI



Beta-blocker



Could also use an Alpha-blocker

Treatment
Flow chart
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Adherence
BARRIERS TO ADHERENCE AND
PERSISTENCE

INDICATIONS FOR NONADHERENCE



Cost



High IOP at follow up



Toler ability



Meds don’t fail overnight



Dosing schedule



Lack of complaints about adver se effects



Denial



Visit default



Lack of education about disease





For getfulness

Rates of admitted non-adher ence higher
among visit defaulters



Travel



Schedule

Worse adherence correlates with worse follow
up





Progression despite seemingly good IOP

Best Compliance
1. Prostaglandin
2. CAI
3. Alpha-Agonists
4. B-Blockers

Repeated antiVEGF injections
reduces outflow
in AMD patients



Repeated anti-VEGF injections in
patients with age-related macular
degeneration reduces aqueous outflow
facility, particularly in patients with
higher-than-normal intraocular pressure
at baseline



this study suggests that long-term antiVEGF therapy may expose patients,
particularly those with ocular
hypertension, to the risk of
glaucomatous field loss.



Wen JC et al. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci.
2017;doi: 10.1167/iovs.16-20786.
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Avoid topical
glaucoma
therapies,
especially those
preserved with
benzalkonium
chloride (BAK),
post-cataract
surgery

How Necessary
Is It for
Glaucoma
M edication to
Be PreservativeFree?



Incidence of post-op pseudophak ic cystoid
macular edema (CME) was associated with
topical ther apy with either pr ostaglandin
analogs (PGAs) or beta-block er s.



The pathophysiology of postop CME entails
pr oduction of inflammator y mediator s such as
pr ostaglandins and cytok ines in the aqueous,
which then disper se into the vitr eous.



These substances in tur n cause damage to the
blood-retinal barrier and result in the stimulation
of the r etinal capillar ies and the development
of edema over time as ser um leak s fr om the
vessels and pools in the r etinal tissue.



Contact of BAK with lens epithelial cells and
other intr aocular cells under going wound
healing is thought to enhance the synthesis of
pr ostaglandins in the aqueous humor .



Subsequent disr uption of the blood-aqueous
bar r ier and blood-retinal barrier is thought to
be ther eby exacer bated, thus enhancing the
development of edema.”



There is a lack of evidence of clinically
significant harm from a small number of
BAK preserved drops in patients without
OSD



This means that generally more
expensive PF glaucoma medications
should only be recommended for those
on poly pharmacy or those with OSD
but are not necessarily required for all
patients.



Steven DW, Alaghband P, Lim KS
Preservatives in glaucoma medication
British Journal of
Ophthalmology Published Online
First: 04 July 2018.

Patient sensitivity or ocular surface toxicity from chronic use of preservatives may lead
to a search for alternatives. Some compounded drugs are available preservative free
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Could
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
now suggest that glaucoma could be an
autoimmune disease. (Natur e Communications
volume 9, Article number: 3209 (2018)



Their findings indicate that the high IOP tr igger s
an autoimmune r esponse by T cells that ar e
pr imed to attack ner ve cells in the eye
because of pr evious contact with the many
differ ent types of bacter ia that natur ally live in
the body.



Multiple pr evious studies in human patients and
animal models of glaucoma, which have
discover ed ser um antibodies against heat
shock pr oteins (HSPs) and r etinal deposits of
immunoglobulins.



HSPs ar e a family of pr oteins that ar e pr oduced
in r esponse to str ess, and which var y ver y little
between differ ent types of or ganism and
species.



Other studies have shown that injecting HSPs
into the eyes of r ats induces ner ve cell
damage that is lik e that caused by glaucoma

Glaucoma Drug
(2.5ml) of latanoprost 0.005%

Price
$13.79

(5ml) of timolol 0.5%
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(5ml) of brimonidine 0.15%
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$197.29
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
now suggest that glaucoma could be an
autoimmune disease. (Natur e Communications
volume 9, Article number: 3209 (2018)



Their findings indicate that the high IOP tr igger s
an autoimmune r esponse by T cells that ar e
pr imed to attack ner ve cells in the eye
because of pr evious contact with the many
differ ent types of bacter ia that natur ally live in
the body.



Multiple pr evious studies in human patients and
animal models of glaucoma, which have
discover ed ser um antibodies against heat
shock pr oteins (HSPs) and r etinal deposits of
immunoglobulins.



HSPs ar e a family of pr oteins that ar e pr oduced
in r esponse to str ess, and which var y ver y little
between differ ent types of or ganism and
species.



Other studies have shown that injecting HSPs
into the eyes of r ats induces ner ve cell
damage that is lik e that caused by glaucoma
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